INTRODUCTION
reported that leaves of plants showing symptoms of chronic sulfur dioxide injury have a lower starch content than normal leaves. Haselhoff et al (4) suggested that lowered starch content was associated only with chronic sulfur dioxide injury, since, in the instance of acute injury, the starch level is fixed at the level which existed at the time of the cell destruction. This hypothesis was not experimentally substantiated. Swain (11) stated that repeated mild, daily, non-marking sulfur dioxide fumigations resulted in no reduction in carbohydrate I Received revised manuscript December 1, 1960. 2 Present address: Department of Chemistry, Florida State University, Tallahassee. content of the leaves. Katz and Pasternack (6) studied the effect of concentrations of sulfur dioxide insufficient to produce leaf markings and found an increase in sulfur content, but no significant change in starch concentration.
No similar studies have been found in the literature relating (a) starch and polysaccharide levels in plant leaves with (b) fluoride fumigation. This work was undertaken to provide information on the relation between (a) starch and polysaccharide content of Pinus Ponderosa needles and (b) fluoride exposure level and sequence of fumigation.
EXPERIMENTAL FLUORIDE FUMIGATION PROCEDURES: Five groups
of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws) were use(l, each consisting of six to ten separate trees ranging from four to eight years of age. The trees were groxvn in 5 gallon cans an(l fumigate(d in plastic greenhlouses uncder conditions whichi have been reporte(d (1) . Group (9) an(l (listille(l froml) perchloric acid (12. These data indicate that A, the concentrations of non-starch polysaccharidles were generally inversely proportional to the starch levels in all groups of fumigated trees: B, the starch levels in all fumigated groups dleclined whereas the non-starchi polysaccharides increased rapidlyv following the initial week's fumigation; C, starclh levels in the trees fumigated at the two highest fluoride levels twice weekly equaled or surpassed the starch levels found in the control trees toward the en(d of the fumigation sequence, whereas the starch levels found in the trees fumigated at the two lowest levels 5 d(ays per week tendled to remain at a uniform reduced level throughlout the entir-e perio(l.
Di SCUSSiON
Comparison of the total fluoride to which each of the four groups of trees was expose(l each week may be made using the concept of exposure factor (1) Nectar secretion in nectaries of flowers pollinated by insects or birds generally coincides with pollen maturation, and as a result the nectar forager picks up mature pollen on its body. Foraging insects which have been studied exhibit a considerable degree of species constancy (16), and so the viable pollen of one flower is deposited on stigmas of other flowers of the same species. As the stigma is receptive to pollen at this time, the opportunity for fertilization is provided. Secretion by floral nectaries ceases with fertilization and senescence of the corolla (2). In unpollinated flowers secretion persists for a longer time.
In view of these relationships one might suspect the existence of a coordinating mechanism, possibly hormonal in nature, between the events culminating in pollen maturation and those leading to nectar secretion. An interesting example of an apparent correlation may be observed in nasturtium, (Tropaeolum sp.), in which part of the corolla forms a spur containing the nectary. Prior to pollen maturation, the filaments are curved away from the side of the flower which carries the spur. As the anthers dehisce, the filaments straighten so that their anthers are directly above the mouth of the spur. Nectar secretion begins at this time. Foragers seeking nectar in the spur, of necessity come into contact with the anthers and pick up mature pollen. In addition to the outward movement of sugar in nectar secretion, the reverse movement was examined. Since Bonnier's suggestion (2) that nectar is reabsorbed by the flower after fertilization, indirect evidence of reabsorption, based on slight increases in total nectar yield with periodic removal of nectar (15) 
